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We are not advocates of this every day sacrifice selling. A customer of ordinary intelligence does not believe

you can do it. The public is wise nowadays, and it is folly to thinR they would believe you if in every ad you

claimed you were selling at cost and below. On the contrary we believe in fair dealing, advertising just what

we have and doing just what we advertise to do, and refunding on any item sold not as advertised. This Kind of

dealing appeals to your judgment as a buyer. We offer no premiums or catch-penn- y schemes, but strive to buy

right and turn the same to you at a living profit. Don't be jobbed around by Tom, DicK and Harry, expecting to

outdo them in selecting bargains. You cant do it. They are loaded lor you. :- -: :- -: :- -:

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN

Men's heavy wool underwear
at $1.00 and up
Mon's licuvy llccced knit under-wea- r

. . . . 37 l-- 2c and up

DRESS SHIRTS

Stock very complete and pat-

terns the latest, all sisws

at 50c and up

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

"The Duke" tta the best Uan-nu- l

shirt shown in Ardmoro

at $1.00 and up

It Is Bomotlmcfl humane to kill n

shattered hope, Just to put It out r

Its uilnury.

Croup la quickly relieved, and
whooping cough will ot "rim its
eourso" It you uso tlio original lleoa
Laxatlvo Honoy and Tar. This cough

Mrun I different from all others
It acta on the bowels. You can

not euro croup and whooping cough
uutll you rid tuo system of nil congos-Uo- a,

by working oft tho cold through
a copious action of tue bowels. Heos
UixatWo Honey an Tar dooa this,

ud cures all couRhs. croup, whooptn
cougn, ots. No opiates. Sold by City
Drug Store.

Hachelort hIiow na much regard for
dilldron as do the- men who are re-

sponsible for their bringing up,

Ono ulRht is all tho tlmo necessary
to prove that PlnoukM In tho best rem
ody In tho world for backache anil nil
kidney and bladder troubles. It you
havo rhoumatlBm or any other blcod
disease a slnglo doao will glvo relief.
Sold by City Drug Store.

If you forgot to bo nffectlonato wl'h
k woman she Is mud with you so you
will havo to kiss her to make It up.

W A. Herren )t finch, Ark., wrltos,
"I wish to report that Foley's Kidney
Curo has cured a torriblo caso of
kidney and bladder trouble that two
doctors hnl given ttj." Sold by City
Drug Sto;o.

Tho philanthropist generally mar.
ugeB to got caught In tho act.

Tho Cottou Holt General PnsscnRor
department at Tyler, Texas, havo

quite a unlquOjndvertlscment In
tho form of bcnutlful Gold Kdgo play-

ing cards which can bo purcliasod at
Cotton Holt Ticket otllccs ami ou our
Cafo cars. Price twenty-flv- o (25)
cents por deck or send thirty (30)
cents In stamps to General Passcngoi
department, Tyler, Texas, for trans-
mission by U. S. mail. 24-3-

WARNING ORDEH.

In tho United States Commission-e- s

Court for tho Southern District,
Indian Territory.

J. S. Mullet?. Plaintiff, is. T. J.
Doro, defendant.

Tho defendant, T. J. Dim, Ij here-
by warnod to appear In ibis court in
thirty day to anBwor tho claim cf
the plaintiff, J. S. Mullen.

Witness my hand ihu Tth uay
November, 1005. .

(Seal) T. :oiiNi:i,r,
o'. S. Cimii'ijbfoiic I

H. A. I!dbetter, attorney for non-
resident.

J. C. IJttle, attorney fit j.lulniirr.
first publliihod Nov. S. 1105.

Dou't brag about your future If you"
past won't bear closo scrutiny.

Everything you cat will taste goo
and do good .If you tako King's Dys
pepsla Tablets. Sold by City Drug
Store.

MEN'S TIES

A new shipment consisting of

all the new ones at.25candup

CLOTHING

The most carefully selected

stock it will bo your pleasure to

look through. Many of Ard-

moro 's smart dressers buy Hart,
Schaffner & Marx clothing here.

Stylo, lit and material latest and

host prices 50 per cont lower

than custom tailors.

Renew pr Youth

By visiting the haunts of your
childliood go back and pco tho
old folk and tho old homestead.

It is a trip that Trill be a joy
and a pleasure to you.

On November Nth and 25th
very low rates will be made to
various points in

Illinois, Iowa, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri,

Nebraslio, North
and South

DaKola.
Wisconsin

Tickets :?ood thirty (M) days
fi'om date of sale.

from Missouri and Kansas
points, similar tickets will boon
sale November 1)9, gond twenty
ono days for return to Ohio, In
diana, Kentucky, West Virginia,
Pensylvania and Now York.

Any "Katy" Agent will glad-

ly givo particulars as to rates
and train service or address

W. S. ST. GEORGE,

General Passenger and Tlckot Agent

ST LOUIS. MO.

Prosperity has ruined many a man,
but If a fellow Is going to bo runlnei
at all that Is tho pleasantewt way.

Accept No Substitute.
Thcro U nothing just as good for

.Malaria. Chills, and Fever as Dr. Men
donhaU's Chill and Fovcr Curo. Tako
It as a general tonJc and at all times
In place of qulnlno. It It falls to. give
satisfaction tho City Drug Store will
refund your money.

Men's Hats

Men's SocKs

Men's Gloves

Men's Suspenders

Men's Odd Pants

Men's Hose Supporters

von I'm:

X-M-AS

HOLIDAYS
TIIK

rmPi

.Minounco Hiiorlnl Low
lUtcn to tlio

OLD STATES I
IN TIIK HOlTHKAbT g

TIckrtM on tnl IlffceinbT 21. '.'J. & '.3,

l.ln.llril to ri'tiiru M) D iy fi mil
till' ll'ttH ofBllll1.

QUICK
DIRECT CONNECTIONS

71irouli tlir Thrto Principal
U.UUIWI to lllU HOUtllflBt

It you urn tltlnkini; of Koine luck to
tho Oli! States forth HoHnilyH

Ju- -t talk It hit with

THE SANTA FE AGENT
V KKKNAN, (1. I'. A.

IIAI.VBNTON

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States Court In the
Indian Territory. Southern District.

lleulah McKellop, plaintiff, vs. Win.
McKellop, defendant. No. Ct24..

Tho defendant, William McKellop,
Is warned to nppear In this court In
of tho plaintiff, Bculnh McKellop.

First published Nov. 10. 1005.
Witness tho Hon. Hoscn Townsond.

Juilgo of said court, and the seal
thercor, this 10th day of Nov. 100C.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPI1KIX, Clerk.

Ily W. S. CROCKETT, Deputy.
Potterf & Walker, Attorneys.
8. H. Cutler, attornoy for

First published Nor. 10, 1905.

Put your business before your pleas
lire, or you won't havo any.

It Is a pleasuro to tako Dr. Dado's
Llttlo Liver Pills and enjoy their tonlo
orfect x?n tho llvor. SQld by City
Drug Store,

For a few days wo aro maklir
special liargalns In bugelru

bivkns, conim & fhensly.

I

LADIES' WEARABLES

For a Coat, Suit. Wrap or Pur,
we waut you to come looking.
We will lit you. We will please
you. Every one a 1903 style.
Prices lower than others.

LADIES' SHOES

Ladies, misses and children's
shoos the stock is very com-

plete and every pair solid leather
and warranted to satisfy.

NOW

The Harvest is at Hand
We want you to remember that
we will meet anybody's price
on wagonn, buggies, harness,
aatlclles, stoves, ranges, and in
fact anything kept in a first class
hardware store, quality of goods
considered.
Make our store 'our headqnart
ers when convenient. A wel-

come awaits you.
At the Old Stand

Noble Brothers

TAYLOR a GRIFFIN

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Iron and Brass Castings. General Machine WorH.

Telephone 342 214 4th Avenue, Southwest

Wlten a man marrlca, wo aro told
ho takes tho fatal plungo. At any rate
ho puts hlu foot In It,

It Is difficult to curo a co-igt- i or free
yoursolf from tho tllP:omfor: of a
cold unless you more the bowels.
Rco's Laxatlvo Honey and Tar acts
on tho bowels nnd drives all cold out
of tho system. For croup, whooping-cough- ,

cqlds, and all lung and bron-
chial affections,, no remedy Is equal
to tho original Dee's laxatlvo Honey
and Tar. A Uquld Cold Cure. Sold by

lty Drug Store.

turn

free.

Always toll tho truth If you wni,t
tu maKo troublo.

Any
made

Hawkeyo Family Salvo is guaran
teel to euro Piles and all Skin DIs
eastH. Duos not stain and acts quickly.
Tho world's greatest healing powor
25 conts. City Drug Store, W. D.
Frame, pro. .'

LADIES' SKIRTS
dress-skirts- .

alterations

Tlioi'o's .comfort, In wearing a
Smithsonian truss. They aro made
ou scientific principle. .Wear ono for
comfort and irood results. ?1 to $3.
12 R J. RAMSEY, Druggist.

Ardmore, Friday, November 17, 1800,

Elegant line at from
$2.00 and up. We lit you, too

slight

real

needed

PARASOLS
Don't you need a real handsome
parasol V If so don't forget wo
have somo beauties. Ask to see
them anyway.

DRESS GOODS

Why not make your choice now
of the newest fabrics, with trim-
mings to match.

jlPLAMSflFTER FLft&Ss.
ASK YOUR OKOCEU

MA 15 Y

(0

Look Out
OLD MAN

For that Flue of Yours
Cold weather is coming and you
will need it put in order. Avoid
tho rush by 'phoning me now.
Your troubles will then bo end
eduntil I get after you with
the bill.

BERRYHILL
THE TINNER

Shop Phone 204
Residence Phono 473

WARNING ORDER.

In tho Uulled States District Court
In tho Indian Territory, Southern dls-trlc- t:

M. H. Ifiiuso, plaintiff, vs. Eunice
Houso, defendant.

Tho defendant. Eunlco House, Is
warned to appear In this court In
thirty daya and answer tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, M". H. Houso.

Witness, tho Hon. Hosea Town-sen-

Judgo of said court, nnd tho seat
thereof, this 25th day of Oct., 1905.
(Seal) C. M'. CAMPBI3LU Cleric.

Dy W. S CROCKETT, Deputy.
Eddloman & Graham, attorneys.
H. W. McOlll, attorney for non-

resident.
First published Octobed 25, 1905.


